
CONGRESS.
.The Centennial Appropriation Bill Al¬

most Defeated.

'A THIRD BEADING REFUSED.

{Proposed Reform of the Rev¬
enue Service,

SEHATE.
WAdHINOrON, May r, U74.

Mr. a.vthont. (rep.) or R. l, reports Uvor-
ably oa the House resolution to print extra
copies or the eulogies delivered la the Senate and
'House upon tbe lata Senator Sumner.

bxubf roa louwiaju surra*
Mr. SiMiw, (Ten.) oi CaL, from tbe Committee

r«n Appropriations, reported back tbe Houaa bill
(lor tbe relief of persons suffering from the ov«r

jJlow or tne Mississippi River, with an amendment

£9 an additional section, wbich authorises tbe
teecreurjrorwarto i»ue temporary suppfles of

3 ^ed amy clothing to destitute par-
»PProprlatln« $100,000 tor sued

purpose. The provisions 01 tbe bill to expire the

>CUM1o^PtOTnber' Wc 11 *" p*88^ Without dls-

On motion of Senator Mobrill, (rep.) of Me.

iJ ^M ort®re(1 tdat tiw committee on Approprlal
jfcenata*** T® 10m darlnf the sessions of tha

S
Senator SHnwiaN. (rep.) or Ohio, torn tbe Com-
Qlttae on Finance, reported a bill authorising the

Wil l 0te0ld Mtel bar9 from bolUon rand
r the Aaeay office or Xew Tore to tha Aialatant

^Treasurer at that oitj for torUUa purposes* Pawed.
' TM CUSTOM &XRVICS.

Mr. fctton (Ub.) or h. T., moved that the
®enate proceed to consideration of tba bill Intro-
klaced by him on tbe first day of tbe session to

t&e 8emc® 111 conDectlon with customs

hsffisraSS
sssai
Jcommlttee on
fiion or tne same subject baJbem the

Li* WS?St
(to that timet This t>tt? »wf^?irtlDf ** Prt°r
4bat beroS tba HouiS^? wlth

tiie oi&otiiMrv Af thi ....i
was not directed

MrMoMftTfi?, ^5? «u«ome aervtoe, like this,

nn tbe cratomil^Si. tUere were eTUs
'an4tbtobms.aW^^ «te^lS?1il>e remoTe(J.
tee wtwre it WMirt^i^fr,/!?.1?! *° "V commlt-

.committee mlgbt consider it bni it ahmi/i 5?m*
lPo,2!»a »° t£Snate ^Vkcuo^ ^°UW 1)6 ""

ot Vt-< aaki tha Sanborn

fcissr "".^.-^'^s?£,amsi
few a#nt u woau Dot *» ZSoSSffoIEIl
*JSl?%rn2£!Fmim 84,(1 th« bin flxed tba eantMB.sasSS
fthe Treaanry, whoever be mlgbt be andoaum^&^f
'rlesba£££*»«".»< upon bun wh£se*aaia«
IPo^SSwf"*8" "" ^ taa that

2sgs**^^s2ssrjn;i
(rep) or*. T.-Ii never was.

'nSS bUl waa then reierred to tba Committee on

.
a auyotpnoNABT vnr.

kSS.S
dS^n«efnP??4ea^ tbe 8U,# 'or tte com-

SS n£££!J£J77?- pi*oe<3 on the calendar.

mitaee MrSSSSr ttom th# 00111 -

bui!S^dIS?7%MSlCTtKHL2*1** Armorial Pealtanuarfea to Um mfSJi
«. --!=?SiU?KSS

S^gsa^HSsaiv^L ^Bererred to tbe Oommlttea oa Ballroada.

Ritm- ^w^ th2, ?rl<1*8 across the Missoarl
Omatoa» Neb», to CkHineii BlnA. iovr

*w^t operated as part ot U36 cominnoiis itn*^
company to malts B6ini*aiiDiial roDorti ia the °

retanr of tbe interior of tbe amoont received hv it

monthly for tolls and ebaiwearor ummSIm
iSSSi!S,VUIS°" u " .»"»

paasaire of tbe bill providinir for a settlement nndorSLtS^rtSSS^ tnesu Naoow

AffainT ^a^rred to the Committee on rndiH1l

iun ^nNfn?n ' of Oona- fro® the Com-

S .h^" ^mktra> rePorted lavorabdy on tne

men?StL^w^n^JLS' 00,1«re*8 ,or tne Improve-
ment 01 tne WolT Klver acroas the MenomonaA in
dtaa reservation, Wisconsin.

^ 111

te^i P«^ti!^u(rLp') of Kanaaa. flrom t&e Commit-
reported uniavori>ly on tbe bill

nm#2Jp« n?*h pensions or widows of staff
officers of tbe navy, and It was Indefinitely dos°

(rep.) of Vt., moved to take no tbe

?X!f.-A,T?Hrd ^ but> at tfle request or Mr

unT^or^w' °f OU10* WlUldrew 1118 Motion
Mr. Boann*, (rep.) or W. Va., moved tbat tbe

<^1^? proceed to the consideration of the bill to

r^rLlbe Terrtt°ry 01 femblna and to provld^
a temporary government tbereror.

^T,SAm'I1,'AreS:) ot moved that the Sen-

t .tBa COMideratlon ot executive
liuslneas. Agreed to, and tbe senate at two

11,10 execDtive *ession, after which

iown#2 reopened ana tbe Senate ad-

HOUSE OF BEPBE8EJTATIYE8.
Washinoton, Maj 7, 1874.

The House met at eleven o'clock ?. H, which la
to be ihe hour of meeting ontll otherwise ordered.

TUB CSNTSNNIAL BILL.
The House went into committee or ths whole,

Mr. Hostlers, of Mew York, in the chair, on the
Centennial celebration bllL
Mr. Niblace, (dem.) of Ind., protested against

the class legislation which the bill Involved aad by
which the government became Involved Involun¬
tarily In the meshes of implied and so-called moral
obligations in the very teeth of the express stipu¬
lations of the law to the contrary.

Mr. Cbocksb, (rep.) of Mass., advocated the bill
and suggested to have the razes mcreased, if nec¬
essary, rather man have the national pride mor¬
tified by a display of the white feather. He
wanted to go to Philadelphia to see the mineral
display from California and Nevada, If for nothing
else than to gase on something which looked like
bard money. He would like the Scandinavians
and Germans who have kindred here to come and
*ee them, and he did not care if they never went
l>ack.

Mr. Shall, (rep.) of S. H., opposed the bill, al¬
though be said he knew there was very little use

In attempting to argue against "Glory Hallelujah,"
especially when accompanied by "B Pturibua
Cnuro" and "Yankee Doodle." He denied that
the pilghtsd faith or the government had been
given on the subject. The plighted faith of Phila¬
delphia and 9t Pennsylvania had been given, bat
sot that of the government.

TBI RATIONAL FAITH NOT PLTOQID.
Mr. OAiurnt*, (rep.) or Ohio, opposed the Mil.

The Irst gMMiofc in hi* mind was whether the
national faith was pMMgsd to the support of an

International BKpoMtion at Philadelphia. If It
was be would not only vote tor an appropriation,
but for as many more appropriates* as might oe

necessary to tesp to the uttermost the last word
or the puu«c faith. If fee were convinced that the
national (kith was pledged, that would answer all
'inestion in bis mind and sttenoe all criticism. But
ttieu provision should at once be made
to Impose an additional tag sufficient
to meet the emergency of tbs new dsmsnd. But
it bad been inorwogaiy ahA gfWWbrlmiOfly proved,
not obit .but t tie national faith Villi01 pledged,
bm thai by every possibls meaning of wonts Con¬
gress had nedgnu itseii around, without the possi¬
bility of misunderstanding, Against the Idea of
(.edging its isith on the *ubjecu He had tome to

roe conclusion (bat the
de.* ii centennial «ai created had been entirely ae

parted iron tn the course of roe tan year and anew
scheme brought forward. «»^VuW2fSSr;.",;2,5'«u5!. JLVm mKSSSS
exposition. In Ibe fret place.lt *m too soon
after the one at Vienna, only three
veninc. The Vienaa one oame elx years after the
nrscdiloc oki#« iikd tint Wil rccofftliwl m being
too soon, six rears did not bring out enough"*
invention to call thi worta to«eUuBr MMWhM
had been done In tae Interfil a one w®re iv
tempted after only three years since the at
Vienna It would be a moat disastrous and humili¬
ating failure. His pride as an Aiasrioan citizenwSS not tolerate the thought i^to^at ysar,
of all thewears of the century, the United States
should make a failure, aa ha verily believed It would
do whether Congress aided it or not. The Euro¬
pean expositions bad been held la a country
where twenty nations iaj FlU"* daily call
If a radiul were Mint fro® any one
of these expositions TOO miles away ft would in¬
clude In roe etrcamAreaoe *0,000,000 of people. ?
line radius ttwa Philadelphia would Inolude only30,000,000. It was simply impossible, when such
great and rich and densely populated countries
failed In their expositions, that this sparsely popu¬lated country oouid equal them m the Magnitudeof their show. That waa a reason why he regarded
aninternational feature aa most unwise and mostunfortunate. Another reaaon wbv ef all the day*of the oeotury the 4th ol July, wo. waa Inappro¬priate for auch a purpose waa that that
waa a day tor home, lor the country and
for its aoMevementa aa agalnat all the
world, uot in contrast with others who were their
guests, but then solemnly to go over the record
of the century and inquire what America had
done, to walk about the boulevards of the na¬
tional temple and count its towera aad tell Its
strength. He wanted no Intrusive monarchical
ghosts to stt at the national table, unless they
came as uninvited spectators. It should oe a day
In which, all over the country, voluntary associa¬
tions should spring up to commemorate the pasthundred years, ana In no place should there oe a
more sacred aad solemn assembly than in roe city
of Philadelphia, where the national life
began, it should be made a solemn day,
a day of recognition of the past, of studyof the present and for the contemplation ot
the prosperity of the future; but not a dafl«*flaring out before the nations of the earth to
whloh America had done so much tn shattering
their principles and crumbling their monarohiea.
Mr. Hoops*, of Massachusetts, expressed the

belter that the people of the country expected the
national government to nnite in celebrating the
approaching centennial aaniveraary of the nation,
and there seemed no better way tor the national
government to do so than the one propoaed. He
should therefore vote cheerfully lor the Ml, and
he waa quite sure that U he voced otherwise he
Bhould be uniaithiul to the Faneuli Hall district of
Boston, whlsh he had the honor to represent. He
waa sure that the good people oi Massachusetts
would approve his vote in lavor of the national
celebration at Philadelphia.
Speeches in support 01 the bill were made by

Messrs. scuddor, (rep.) of N. J., and Jewell, (dem.)
of Ohio.

A MBAGBB TBBASUBY.
Mr. Dawn, (rep.) of Mass., made a speech

against tbe bill. Alter twitting Mr. Frye, or
i Maine, on his ostentatious display of sentlmen-

taiity or emotional patriotism ne invited him to
! come down from his soarings and discuss stubborn

facta. Even tbe eagle, soaring with his eye on the
' sun. was compelled sometimes to alight. He asked

nlm to look at the national balance sheet. Here
was a proposition to take from the Treasury! 13,000,000. If it was not there where was It to
come from f In the concluding line of the balance
sneat was this :."Increase or public debt since
June, 1878. $1,900,508." Up w the beginning of
the eleventh month of the fiscal year
the Treasury was unable to bring the two
ends of expenditure and reoelpts together.
Last year these two ends had not only been
brougnt together, but $43,000,000 of the public
debthad been paid. Mot one dollar or the public
debt had beenpald this year. Ho would take at
their words the gentlemen irom Maine and New
York (Messrs. Frye and Tremain) as to the way in
which the $3,000,000 should be raised. That was
In tbe way la whloh $8,000,000 or $4,000,000 a day
bad been raised during the war. Bow had that
been t It had been by taxation or by borrowing
at a discount of from forty to 100 per cent He re-
minded his friend from Maine that the tax
gatherer had gone into his district, and
that the east wind bad not been more search¬
ing In the bone and marrow of every man
tn»n roe tax gatherer had been. If the tax gath¬
erer should now take Ms eagle In the one hand,
and a tax bill in the other, and go down to Maine,
the tears and the Jubilant hallelujahs Intermingled
of his friend (Mr. Frye) would all he required to
satisfy the people of his district that It was quite
proper to go back to the days of the war In order
to supply roe meansef having a grand exhibition
in Philadelphia. In the commencement of this
session roe President had called on Congress to in-
crease taxation to the amount 01 $40,000,OOO ln
order to meet current expenses. One of the bills
reported for that purpose proposed to Im¬
pose a tax of fifteen cents a pound on
tea. aad thirteen centa on coffee. The
gentleman from Maine (Mr. Frye), who, he wasSorry to say, had left the nail since be (Mr. Dawes)
commenced to speak, bad yesterday taken the
wlmn of the eagle and soared out of sight of hisconstituents; bht the exigency had not passed
away. Only last week the President, in his veto
message. bad called the attention of Con¬
gress to the subject of taxation and informed the
country that belore there could be iree banking or
before roe national promises could be redeemed
there must be more taxation. And yet his friend
from Maine (Mr. Fryej bad gone into spasms or in¬
dignation at the idea that roe natlonalaonor was
to be tarnished because, he said, the Presldentbad
Invited foreign nations to come to the Exhibition,
and. rather than ttrir>t>h tbe honor or the nation, he
(Mr. Frye) would bury himself and all bis energies
and those or the whole people in renewed taxation
and in renewed debt, ao matter to what depth.
But the President, tnrough the Secretary 01 State,
had told Congress that the proclamation which
bad so alarmed the gentleman (Mr. Frye) bad not
the slightest invitation in U. Here wa* however,
another pledge of rod government to all who held
Its obligations, which pledge was now unre¬
deemed, and that pledge was to pay, before the
1st or July next, $29,100,000 into tne Sinking
Fund, not a dollar or which had been paid and not
a dollar or it could be paid. He (Mr. Dawes) in¬
vited the gentlemen wno were so troubled abont
the national honor Involved m a note ol invita¬
tion, to turn their attention to the fact that the
government's pledge stood unredeemed and could
not be redeemed, but stood broken beiore the nap
tions of the earth.

CBOAXIHO AXD SCREAKING.
,Mr. Hawlby, (rep.) of Connecticut.who is roe

Chairman of the Finance Committee?
Mr. Dawns.1 am chairman of the Committee oa

Ways and M,»"'
Mr. hawlby.Then redeem the national

honor.
Mr. Dawns.But that does not make money.
Mr. Hawlby (in a louder and more angry tone).

Bedeem tbe honor of your nation.
Mr. Dawns.Thank you, sir.
Mr. Hawlbt.Where Is your tax bint
Mr. Dawns.There it comes; the gentleman

holds tn one hand his show, In the other bis tax
bill ; let him go to the country with that Issue.
Mr. Hawlby. I will.
Mr. Fryb, (rep.) 01 Me., (from a seat close behind

Mr. Dawes).The gentleman intimated that I had
"1 retired from my seat, so as not to hear him. I de-

sire him to admit that I was listening to every
1 croak he uttered, and I heard only the same old

song which I have heard since I have been here.
Mr. Dawns.If that is any honor to the gentle¬

man he is welcome to it. 1 will not tsxe a single
leather from bts eagle. (Laughter.)
speeches In favor of the bill were made by

Messrs. Randall, (dem.) of Pa., and Lnttrell, (dem.)
01 Cai,

A TAX BILL ASKED.
The debate was closed by Mr. Hawlby, (rep.) or

Conn., President 01 tbe Centennial Commission¬
ers. He said he occupied his position from cir¬
cumstances not within his own control ; tbe com¬
mission had been sent to him by the President,
and It was the habit of his life to follow his flsg
and to do his duty. He wished he could do it
better; but when he had done as well aa he could
be should be scqultted tn his conscience, what¬
ever might become of the cause. He reviewed
the action or congress and the Executive to
nrove that tbe government was fully committed to
the national character of the celebration. If
Congress should forbid this exhibition to go on he
would congratulate the Secretary of state, and
would take a sardonic pleasure tn looking over his
nhouider to see how he would excuse the Yankee
corneas M!r backing out. He wanted theChairman of the Committee on Ways and
Means to go and tell Me Secretary or State how to
dolt TbeHouss toad been Just told that the gov-

«HJ3LflMsg.'girta sssssot

the people with a tax bUi required w redeem tbe
solemn obligations orad aSdtestations or eooourageeaentj Me
weary of the talk about a bankrupt nation and a

bankrupt government. U tae TTeawrj^$20,000,000 behind be wanted somebody ^a tax bill and let Congress vote tor IV hot
be did not want tbe financial offl«« « . gor
ernmeut to be pointing to a &deficit while he bad Slowed dx month* of
the session to pass by without da^ng to report a
new tax bill. The question with the Pjopte woaMbe not so^ much what the taxes are, but whether

[heard men of wealth, of culture, of honor and abil¬
ity sneering at what they called "sentimentality,
and particularly when he heard a Massachusetts
manlike Mr. Dawes, from the free bills of
shire, ridiculing the eagle, and all that chaap clap¬
trap. He himself wished Fourth ot July talk to be
always in fashion. Be pitied tne poor, narrow
souls whose eyes never moistened at the sight of a
nag. After an eloquent eulogy on tbe inventive
genius and skill of American mechanics, he
spoke about tbe beneficial reaults which tbe
celebration would prodnoe. European visitors
would bring home favorable reports of that conn-
try and immigration would be la.gely Increased.
It would conduce to brotherly love. The dearest
thing to bis heart m connection with it waa the
opportunity that it would give of shaking hands
between the men of the North and rr.e south. If
It Would not make them rorgei the war it wonld
make thorn respect each other, lie wanted to see
in It a great Methodist camp meeting. He ap¬
pealed to the House, for OoU'i lake, not to throw

.tray tut opptnuicy tomiget au roe «uk aboMi
ta« dollar.
Mr. Owttmddc, item.) of Mo., tried to offer

on amendme at to tM Mil, bat it ftl not re¬
ceived. Tt «m as follows
«asjrrwsswTu-Kixstssod privileges shall be eujoyedby atlthe States In the

asMsra
the waited state; shaft feeMHM to ester hpob and ap-
prooilole the puhlio lands of toe government upeu equal
terUli"

A SISMAL BBTBA*.
The question vu then tocen on ordering the

bill to a tntrd reading, and It wm negatived.yeas,
03 ; nays, 13*. So the bill wm rejected. The fol¬
lowing ta the rote in detail

Albert,
»
Banning.
Blery,
Butler of tana. .

Cain.
Casioa,
Cessna, .Clark of M. X.
Clarke of H. T.
Clymer,
Ootk oi B. C.,
Crocker,
Crounae,
Crutchfleld,
Curtis,Darrall,
Dobbins,
Barnes.
Forge,
Haucock,
Harmer,
Harrison,
Hathorn.
Iiawley ot Conn..
llaaelton of M, J.,
Hodges,
Hooper,
Houghton.
Howe,
Hynee,
Jewett,
Kelley.Keudall.
Untr,
Lamport,
Lawson,
Lewis,
Lotlsnd,
KBBftf**..
BeJunkie,
McKee,
Moore,

Ad ama,
Arthur.
Ashe,
Avertll,
Barber,
Barrere,
Basa,
Beck.
Bell,
Berry,
Bland,Blount,
Bowen,
Bruiobfrfi
Brown,
BuMnton,
Buady,
Burchard,
Burleigh,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
Cannon,
Clark of Ms.,
Clements.
Cobb of Kan.,
Coburn.
Comlngo,

"*"8k
pst
Packard.

ES2U
HcofieldScudder'of N. T.,Seudoer of M. J.ttthaaks, '

Sheets.
Sheldon,
Sloan.
Slots.
Smith ef Pa..
Smith of La..
Snyder,8peer.Storm.
Stowell,
Strawbrtdge,
Swsna,
Taylor,
Thosnas of Ta,
Thoraburgb.Todd.
Townsend,Trematn,Waddell,
Walls,
White.
WUIiasas of Masa,

MATS.188.
Lowe,
Marshall.
ssffa,,.
McDill of Tnrt,.
HoDougaU.MoLeau,
MoNulta,
Melllsh,
Men-tans,
SilT*
Monroe,
Meal,
Mesmlth,
Mlblack,
Miles,
Hunn,
Pace,
Parser of M. EL,Parker of Mo.,
Parsons,
Phelps,
PhUUps,PlerceT
Plats of M. T.,Poland,
Pratt,
May.
Bead,MteeT
Bobbins,
W. £ Roberts, .Bobinson of til.,
Robinson of Ohiq.
Baylor oflnd-
8ajrlor of OhlSk
Benor,
Semione.
fESST*

ICSES:
Starkweather.
Stone,
Strait,

Conger,
Cook,
Corwin,
Colton,
Crittenden,
Crossland,
Dantord,
Dawes,
DaWitt,
Donnan,
Dunneil.
Durham,
Eldrtdge,
Farweu,
Port,
Poster.
Oarfleld,
Glidings,
Glover,
Good.
GunokeL
Hale of Me..
Hale of N. T.,
Hamilton,
Harris of Maw ,
Harris of Oa.,
Harriss of Ta.,
Hatcher,
Havens.
Hawley of JQJL,Haxleton of Wis.,
bendee,
Hereford,
E. K. Hoar,
Hasklns,
Hubbel.
Hunter.
Huriburt,
Hyde.
Knapp,
Lawrenoe,
Lougbridge,
Mr. Halb. (rep.) of He., moved to reoonslder the

last rote and to lay the motion to reoonslder on
tne table. The latter motion, which would nave
rendered the rejection of the bill final, wm lost.
yeas 117, nan 120. The changes of votes necessary
10 save tne bill were procured by the personal ap¬
peals of many of the Pennsylvania members, who
went around soliciting such changes and suc¬
ceeded to the extent requisite.

TBI REJECTION RIOONSTDKRKD.
The question then recurred on the motion to re¬

consider the vote refusing to order the bill to .
third reading.
The vote resulted.yeas 114, nays 112. 80 the

vote refusing the third root
considered.
The following is the vote in detail :

TBAS 114.
Moray,

5SSE-
WlUara of Tt,
WilUurd of Mioh.,Williams Of Miss!,WtlUaaieofMlohl
wiisoo of ill,
Wilson of Iowa.
Wilson of InCL,

Young of Ky ,
Toung of Oa.

reading of the bill wm ro-

Albert.
Albright,
Archer,
Atkins,

Cain.
Casoo.
Ctotbof
Clatk Of Mo..
Clymer.
Caleb of M. C.,
Comlngo,
Crmenden.

Curtlss,
DarvalU
Dobntns,

«ST
Trye.
olover.
Hegans.
Hancock,
Harmer.
Harris of 1
Harrison,
Hewftr'o'
Haa&tooef
llodges.
Booper.
Houghton,
Howe,

KiJXb.
Lamar.
Lamport.
Lawson.
Leech.
Lew*
Lofland,
LottreU.

jfcDinofWls.,
McJunkin,
HcB.ee,
MiVM,
Moore,

AdMM.
Arthur.
Ashe.
AverIII.
Barter,
Barrele,
Bern.
Beck,
Bell,
Bland,
Mount
Bowen.
Bromberg.
Brown 01 ay..Bufflnton,
Bundy,
Burchard,
Burrows,
Caldwell.
Cannon.
Cobboi^aMAS,Coburn.
Conger,
Corwtn.
Cotton.

.Crosslsnd,Dianiorth.
Dawee,
DoWitt,
Donnan.
Dunneil.
Durham.
Bden,
Port
Poster,
Freeman,
Oarfleld.
Oiddinas,
Ouncksl.

Harris of
Harris ef
Hateher,
Slwwofin,
HaMltou of I*.
Hendee,.

Myers,
Wsg'sy.Moan,
O'Brien.O'NellC
Orth,
Packer.
Pelham,
Pendleton.
Perry,Pike'
PTattef Va,Purman,
Bandall,
Maasier.
MapUr.
Richmond,
Bobbins,
Moto
Scofleld.
8cudder of M. T.,
beudder of N. J.,
Sener,
Shan as,
Sheets,
Sheldon.
Sherwood.
81oan,
8muk of Pa.,
Smith of La.,
Smith of Va..
Snyder,
Bpeer,
Btone.

Strawbiidge.
Swann,Taylor.
Thomas of Vs.,Thornburgti,Todd,Townsend,
Tremaia,
Vance.
Waodelt,
Walla
Welles,
White,
Whithorne,Wllllsmj ot' Mssr.,Williams of ind.,Wllshlre,
Wilson of Md.

MATS.111
Hurlbet,
Hyde,
Knapp,
Lawrence,
LoughridKe,
Marrtiall.
Martin,
MeCreery,McDill 01 Iowa,

Me Nuiia,Melllsh.
Merrtam,Mllliken,
Monroe,
Merrleeo,
Keel,
Mlblack,
Miles,
Psge,
Parker of N. H.,Parker ot Ma,e&e.Pierce.
Piatt 01 N. T,Poland,
Pratt,
Roy,
W. B. Roberts,Bobinson of ill.,
Robinson of Ohio,
Sayier ef Ind.,Sayler of Ohio,
Sessions,
Small,
Smith of Ohio,
Southard,
Rpragae,
Stenard,
Strait,
Tyner,Waidron,
Ward of IlL,Wheeler,
Whiteley,
Wlllerd ot Vt,Wlllerd of Mich.,WiUlsms of Wit.,Willisms of Mich.,ffllsoa of Iowa,

Hoskiaa,
HuncSr,

TBI BILL BABBLT SUBVfVRS.
Tfels result, like that of the previous vote, wm

brooght about by the personal influence and per-
suasion of tbs Pennsylvania members, with the
nnderstandlng that the bill would be recommitted.
Mx. Kbllbt, (rep.) of Pa., thea moved to re¬

commit tne Mil to the Centennial committee.
Mr. Bmol (deat.) of Ky., moved as an amend¬

ment toot It be reterredto the committee 00 Ap-
proprtatloas. Rejected.
Mr. Hal*, of Mo, then moved to lay the bill on

the table, m tM only way to kin it completely.
Pending the vote oa that motion, the House, at

five o'clock, adjourned.
TM uu comes on Main to-morrow.

A meeting or the Tammany Han 0*i<nB Com¬
mittee occurred last Bight at tit* BaU to Four¬
teenth street.
Mr. John Kelly Dominated b leutor Ttemann

a* Chairman, which was earned.
Alter tbe reading ot the minutes, it was report¬

ed that FrancM Towle bad been elected to take the
place t>fJohn T. Dtmon, as a member of the Gene¬
ral Committee. The Treasurer reported $4,M8 87
In the Treasury.
A communication waa received from M&rttn

Nachmann, who protend against war in
which h« Vaa defrauded of an election In the
Eighth Assembly district, and says that through
the treaohery oi a certain Police Commissioner
working in the Interest of the Customhouse fang
he was shamefully oounted oat and that In'the
Assembly be waa defeated in the sameinterest.
..That body," be says, "was governed by the same
influences that controlled the election In bis dis¬
trict, gave no heed to tbe volume of testimony
produced and which clearly demonstrated the
deliberate frauds practised, but decided against
blm within a lew hoars of the closing scene, mak¬
ing It a party necessity not to acknowledge the
frauds committed.
Resolutions were reported from tbe Committee

on Supply that, whereas the recent partisan action
of the Legislature in depriving the Aldermen of
New York or all volee In the appointment of Police
Commissioners or Commissioners of Public Parks,
la opposed to all principles of government, and
has lor Its only purpose, under the excuse of mak¬
ing the Boar* non-parilaan, to control tbe coming
election. The resolution stated in substance that
the democratic party had no other Idea in tbe ap¬
pointment or a Police Commissioner than to secure
tbe selection of one who will be honest ana capa¬
ble, and win give the dty well disci¬
plined and reliable police, and. who will
Bee that at the coming election only
men or standing and oharacter be appointed aud
prevent the frauds which had been committed
hitherto, and that the committee tender their sin¬
cere thanks to the members of the minority in the
Legislature from tbls city and State lot the man¬
ner In which it has resisted all corrupt measures,
and resolved tnat the committee condemn tbe
measure aa to the placing the power In the bands of
tbe Mayor as corrupt in conception and wrong in
theory, and striking at tbe foundation of our gov¬
ernment, and that tbe aotion of tbe Cnited
States authorities in their attempt to influence tne
Legislature demand united and decisive action
should oe taken to compel the Federal officials
throughout the country to seise their attempt to
control the politics and dictate the legislative
action of the different .States for their own aggran¬
dizement.
These resolutions were unanimously passed.
Senator John Fox went Into a long speech, very

violently delivered, denouncing an article written
about him In a city paper. He spoke of the re¬
marks of Mr. Jonn Mornssey, bitterly complaining
tbat he had aocused him (Fox) of being a tluef
and having been elected by his influence.
County Clerk Walsh said he had regretted to

read an account In a paper concerning the pro¬ceedings of a certain meeting, and be moved Chat
It oe relerred to the Committee on Organization.
Judge Hogan said he thought this an unfortu¬

nate matter to speak of. but be thought tbls was
not a proper matter to oe referred, to a committee.
He had been called upon in tbe matter, and be
then said, as he said now, that Mr. Fox had not
been battered as had been stated. It was appar¬
ent that some one had been endeavor¬
ing to make trouble In the body. The
charges made against Mr. Fox bore on the dem¬
ocratic party and on this particular body, and If
they elected thieves let the people know it. Send-
lag people to watch a Senator in Albany was not a
proper proceeding. It was not the aflair oi a body
like this to look into tbe quarrels of two men who
went about quarrelling like flsberwomen and the
committee snould only look npon it as far as It
affected tbe body.
Mr. John Mitchell said he hoped a tall investiga¬

tion would be made, as the matter demanded It.
As the case had gone so far be hoped that it would
go to tbe Committee on Organization.
Mr. Walsh said be hoped the whole story wonld

turn out to be a fabrication, and he had no doubt
It would turn ont so.
Tbe motion to reier tbe matter to the Committee

on organization was carried.
The General Committee then adjourned.

POLITICAL EEMLfiAHlZiHOI*

Consolidation of Two German Political
Organizations.The Democrats and
Relbram United.
The Central Committee of tbe German reform

organizations, which originated daring tae reform
campaign a few years since, held a meeting at the
Beethoven M&nnerchor Hall, in Fifth street, last
night. Oswald Ottendorfer presided, and a Con¬
ference Committee, previously appointed to confer
with the German Democratic General Committee,
with a view of effecting a consolidation of both
organizations, submitted a report, through Mar¬
cos Otterboorg, embracing a plan of consolida¬
tion agreed upon, and which was submitted
for ratification. The plan agreed npon provides
that both central organizations shall henceforth
form one body, with their respective execu¬
tive committees amalgamated, while the officers
of the organizations are to remain in their respec¬
tive positions nntll the close of the year, when a
new organization Is to take effeot on a plan here¬
after to be agreed upon. Tbe consolidated organi¬
zation is to be known as the central body of tbe
German-American Independent Citizens* Associa¬
tions. The object of the movement was declared to
be to Insure Independence of action irom the
existing political parties, and unity of action lor
the German element tn the future election cam¬
paigns.
The measure was subjected to a brief debate, and

thereupon approvM by a unanimous vote. Action
was taken for a Joint meeting of both central
organizations at an early day uf oomplete tbe
consolidation of both organizations, when a spe¬
cial committee is to be lormed to prepare a plat¬
form, embodying a declaration of principles.
Simultaneously a meeting of the German Demo*

crattc General Committee.Judge lllchael C. Gross
presiding.was held at tbe Teutonla Assembly
Booms last night, where the same measures were
discussed, and the plan of consolidation referred
to above, after a brief debate, was also adopted
by a unanimous vote. I

THE LDBIL KETCBLICAKS OR INFLATION.

Pursuant to a call of the chairman, Thomas E.
Stewart, the Liberal Bepublican General Commit¬
tee held a meeting last evening at their ¦'head-
quarters," 4M Fourth avenue. The "headft^
ters" consist of a little hay loft over a "feed sJMP
General John Cochrane was among the first in at¬
tendance.
Shortly after eight o'clock the President, Mr.

Stewart, took the chair and called the meeting to
¦order. There was no regular business to be trans¬
acted until Mr. Pullman, of the Eighteenth district,
offered the lollowlng preamble and resolution
Whereas the position oI the liberal republican party

Is so Independent the tit can afford to rise superior to par¬tisanship and praise or blame a* Justice, and not ex¬
pediency. may dictate; and whereas President Grant
has, tn his recent message to tbe United States Senate,
vetoing tlie Currency bill, sbown a most commendable
firmness In resisting the pressors of the inflationists ;
therefore, be it
Resolved, That we frankly acknowledge the admir¬

able position assumed by nhn, and heartily thank him
ror the same, and that we trust ne will maintain that
posttlea until an end is pnt to the scandalous Incompe¬
tency and mismanagement that now disgraces the finan¬
cial policy ot the administration.
Mr. Jenny did not thtnk the committee was called

upon to thank araut for anything. Be has not
stood firm in this matter, nor has be manifested
any firmness or other good quality on any ques¬
tion since his first election. Ii is well known the
President had two messages prepared, one for and
one against inflation, and hesitated which to
utter until the last moment. The committee
ought to hesitate now before it offers any compli¬
ment to an administration which was so bitterly
tbe enemy of the liberal republicans.
This matter was discussed for two hours, and

then reierred to the Oommlttee on Resolutions.

SUICIDE g BKOOILTH.
Tbe coroner was notified yesterday to hold an

Inquest over the body of Charles P. Garish, an

Bngttsnman, forty-one years of age, who died at
Mo. 74 St. James place, from an overdose of opium.
Deceased returned to his hoarding house from New
York on Wednesday evening and retired, being
apparently In low spirits. Yesterday morning be
wss disoovered sitting in his ohalr, and upon ex¬
amination It was found that fee was dead. A phy¬
sician was summoned and it was determined that
death was the result of opium poisoning. Disap¬
pointed affections are said to have led to his de-
spondency. Deceased has frleads residing in Oon-

0BU8HED BY OAK WHEEL&
Noswalk, Conn., May 7, 1«74.

A Midden aM most painful accident has jnst
happened here, resulting in fatal injuries to Major
Gregory, of Kent, in (he town of WUton. as the
Major was walking oa the railroad track south of
the depot the car which Is nightly switched off
from the 4:3# P. M train from New York was ap¬
proaching. Unfortunately, he did not see it until
too late to step aside. The car knocked the unfor¬
tunate man down, ran over mm, breaking both

lega^oee srm, and reducing his body nearly to »

I C E
The Price of lee Raised by the

Ice Conptnies.

WH4T IS THE CAtT&SP
Th» 'Tacit Understanding" Between the Compa¬

nies and the Probable Additional lucreMe
of the Prioe oflee Oaring the Summer.

"owing to the increased price or oats," aald
the late Artemos Ward during one of his lectures
in this city, "I am unable to lower the price of
admission to my inimitable show." This explana¬
tion was oensiasred quite a good joke by Arteams'
audience; bat It would seem that there are a good
many corporations in this city which have It in
their power to lower or laorease the prioe of com¬
modities for man and beast, and whenever they
feel "compelled" to increase the price of the arti¬
cles they deal in. never fall to pat forth reasons
just as sound tor their action as Artemns gave for
not lowering his admission fee. Prominent among
these monopolies are fee ice companies. Every
ye8r, about this tilhe, Jhst as regularly as the year
rolls round, the customers, of these oompanles are
politely informed that on and after a certain date

tbx men or icx will be increasep.
Very naturally the customer doesn't take kindly

to the idea. He has been through the mill before,
and has been ground out so often that be knows
Just what to do under the circumstances. He
goes to the company's offloe and asks whyf .'Oh,
toe season was so backward." is the answer he
gets if it can be made to chime In properly with
the season during which the ice was gathered. If
the backwardness of the season cannot be relied
upon, then there is another reason at hand."The
snow was so heavy that transportation was diffl-
cult, and therefore more costly than usual." If
this cannot be dragged up as a good cause for
the contemplated raise, there is yet another.
"The price of labor was higher than usual," and
last, but not least, which oan be put down as on a
par with Artemus' oats apology."We anticipate
a more than usually hot summer, aud we fear our
supply will give out and then is added a sup¬
plemental excuse to this one, namely."If it
should give out we'll have to depend upon the
Eastern companies and will have to pay roundly
for what we get." Very happily tor consumers
generally, families in particular, all this kind of
excusatory nonsense, In nine cases out of ten
unjustified by facts.solid ice facts.is not taken
with a good graoe by

THE COMPANIES' CUSTOMERS
and a contest of protest and counterprotest gener¬
ally fnsues, and the companies finally have to come
to terms. The fact of the matter is that the an¬
nouncement already made this rear by the com¬
panies, that there must be an Increase in the price
of loe during the coming summer, Is nothing more
nor less than the usual cry which in summer's past
has been used to scare the timid and force the
consumer into paying Increased profits into the
pockets of the companies. The excuse given this
year is the "poor season" bad last winter. Beiore
giving in detail the explanations or some of the
officers of the companies, it may be of interest to
the general public to state that many consumers
labor under the delusion that the various com¬
panies act independently one of the other, and
that if one charges a stiff price consolation can be
found next door. This is m fallacy. "Some years
ago," to use the expression of an officer of one of
the companies last season, "the oompanles were
playing a cut throat game with each other, but
now," he added, "we are going see what we can
do in another way. There is no contract between
us, out there is a tacit understanding." And it
is just this tacit understanding that has made
the companies feel rather independent of the pub¬
lic, so long as by a little strategy in March and
April they can bamboozle the people into the no¬
tion that tbe price of ice must naturally be raised,
because the rivers and lakes were not rrosen solid
from December to March. It is true that the com¬
panies have a great deal to contend with, some
seasons, and that a slight advance in the price of
ice is a necessity, but as a general thing, onoe they
get it into their heads that they must make an In¬
crease, they are not content with a raise of a tow
cents on ¦"»*» quantities furnished to families, but
must needs almost double the rate of the previous
year. In this connection it may be stated that It la

a mistaken idea of consumers that they get their
ice irom the oompanles direct, and that when they
see a cart, labelled "Washington Ice company" or
"Knickerbocker," Ac., that tbe carts are sent out
by those oompanles. The companies do for tbe
most part a wholesale, some or them are exciup
elvely wholesale, business. They gatber the ice in
the winter and store It and sen it to the retailers
or independent companies.parties who run their
own carts, all ths way up from two and three and
twenty in number, it will thus be seen that the
ice passes through

two channels or rsorrr,
so to speak, before It reaches the small consum¬
ers. Indeed, it is quite laugoable to bear the offi¬
cers of some or the big companies talk about the
way the prices are fixed, inasmuch as theysell to re¬
tailers who sell in their turn to consumers, they
contend that tbe prices are really made by the re¬
tailers. " I tell you what," said one or them to a
11bralp reporter "there is always a great deal or
talk in the newspapers about tne oompanles
gradually putting up tne price or Ice, but we have
a great many expenses no one outside the busi¬
ness has the slightest idea of. We do not fix the
prices. The retailers do that In this way:.They
come to us aud tell us what price they are to sell
at, and we fix our prices at a ®gur®
tnem a profit." Now, the utter absurdity of this is
so apparent on its race that it needs no argument
to prove it. It is by no means likely that the
companies allow themselves to be dictated to
by the retailers. The real way in whlcn the prices
are fixed is this ;-The retailers go to the com¬
panies and the companies fix the prtce, and rben
the retailers fix their price, and this latieT price is
considered the standard price all round. There is
unquestionably a great deal or loss In the ice busi¬
ness, from which the oompanles suffer sorely , but
tbey are in a business which they fully understand
the merits and demerits of, and they know now to
avoid loss as well as most people. The ice, it
should be borne in mind, Is not stored in this city,
but in vast houses along the Hudson and its im¬
mediate vicinity. When the comcanles get an
order tor ice they telegraph to one o^eir"houses
and a barge is at once sent down with the amount
called lor* some of the companies eupply Ice to
consumers by contract, in large quantities, with-
out the aid of middle men, but this is only in very

"a'^eralp reporter paid a visit to the offices or
the various companies a few days ago and ques¬
tioned some or the officers as to the rumors or the
proposed increase in the price or ice. Mr. W. a-
Baliantlne, the secretary and treasuraror the
Washington Company expressed hlmseu qulte
willing to state what be knew about the condition
of ftiTAirfla

"is it true that there is to be an Increase in the
price of ice this summer over that of last year f"
asked the reporter.
"Well, yes," was the reply, "lott see we nave

had a very mild winter and the work or gathering
in really did not begin until a period when, ordi¬
narily, the work ought to have been over."

"Is there any dsnger or the supply on band run¬
ning out before tne summeT is over f"

"I think that tnere will be a scarcity. The mil
capacity or the Washington's nouses is abont
800,000 tons, and we have not been able this year
to get more than about one-hair or ttiat amount,
in case we rail short ws wul havs to rail back on
the Kennebeok, and then, 01 eourse, tbe price or
Ice will have to depend in great part upon what
we can get it from the East Ior. The Eastern com¬
panies wdl hold It st stiff prices it they find out we
are short, and that is a thing we cannot control.
The increase will not rail, I think, however, very
beavily on the small trade, bat will be relt more
severely by the butchers and packers, Ac."
"What are the present prices r»

TBE PRESENT rRICW.
"The prices st Which ice is delivered by the re¬

tailers at present Is as follows :.
"10 to 12 pounds dslly to tomillcs, fl per week,
"12 to 15 pounds, II 26 per week.
"30 ponnds and upwards, II per loo pounds.
"Ourprice now is |3 a ton to pedlars and $3 40 to

others."
..How do these figures compare with the figures

of last yearf"'
.'They Compare as follows, the following beinglast year's prices for this time uf the year"12 to lfi pounds daily to famiims, 70c. per week.
"20 pounds daily tolamliies, $1 per week.
"30 pounds and upwards, soc. per 100 pounds."Mr. Baliantin* added, in answer to a question

of tne reporter, that he believed the present seals
of prices would stand during ths summsr, with
tbe possibility, however, of a slight lncrsase. Hs
also said that at present ths companies arsimaging
no contracts, but ire selling to cMW^rafromweek to week. Prom tbe anove it will be noticed
that there is a verr material lucre^ in tha pncs
of ice, and that there can be no good reason !or
any additional increase, as the pfaawn
itself is extortionate and far above the level or a
mir profit to the companies.
rue Washington Company aojd iw to rstallers

last week at ftl per ton. as did the other com-

panles.* clean Jump of |4|W too over tbe prloe
of last year, and the offloera tar that the prloe may

Hnrin. utt summer. at alafe aa $10 per tea.
Inquiry at the office of the Mutual Benefit Company
eliottM the ftot that they did no retail balneal
themselves, but that they were selling loe to re¬
tailors at fV rw»r toe ; tlat the weeh Before they
were selling it at 10, and tbe week beiore tnat at

&¦ Tbe hunaee of tbe oompauy, when full, bold
^¦ooo tona of loe, but bad not been halt Oiled tbU
aeaaon Two otner companies, tbe OoaausMra*
and the Rational, bad pretty tanoh the aatne stolV
to teU, and tbe same acale of prloea aa that mtm^rn

but wvfir rt !".* mmnjf Pates would remain at
aboot preuht figures.that la, at a heavy increase
ovef the fltloe of laat aeaaon. .)
The Knfckert»dUr Company, wWoh Ma a oapitaiof $2,000,000 and w&oae bouses have a capacity of

000,000 tona, and which, jlk# other companies, laat
year tried to raise the rates 5U round (although it
paid a dividend while declaring .'-hat the toe busi¬
ness wasn't a paying onei, is aptjafepfly re¬
luctant to give any Information onThe satffct oftbe probable rates during tbe summer, a Hiwo
reporter who called at tbe ofBoe was informed, on
the first visit be paid, that there was no one in who
oould give him any idea about the probable rates.
(There were four or five clerks In the office at the
time.)

'.Can you not let a* know what yonr present
rates ore!" asked the reporter. The reply waa .
courteous negative. The next day the reporter
called again, and waa told to go up stairs to see
the Vice President, -*wbo waa very busy." The
reporter simply remarked that his business would
not be of long duration; all he wanted could be
given in five word*.What were the present raites
land

TBI BAT1S OF LAST TliX !
After waiting for some time and the Vloe Presi¬

dent not being visible, tbe reporter was informed
I that the Vice President wonld not see him. How-

the
Knlokorbooker, an shown through their retailers'
?Bices. It may not be information for the busy¦ice President:.

Maw You, Maya, 1874.
To *m Burros or *hs Biuu)i-
Was there not a ftail crop of lee last winter f I re-

eetved notice some time ago from the Knickerbocker
lee Company (hat on and alter the Ui Inst,, I must pay
91 per 100 lbs., nearly doable the price I paid last year,? POO* &AM.

It is pretty certain that tbe "tacit understand¬
ing" between the companies wbioh was tacitly
entered Into laat year must have worked wonders,
and that It will be clung to this summer most do-
votedly by every one of them. The plaint, aa
an excuse for raising the price of toe, that tbe
winter was so mild, and all that, is an old worn*
out one, and has been used almost eftary year by
the companies, whether the weuner bore the
plaints out or not. The winters of 1872 and 1873
were good seasons for loe gathering, and yet when
the aommer of eaoh year approached an attempt
was made to increase the prfoe. on tbe ground that
labor had been "forty per oent higher than usual."
or oourne, the question as to whether all the
companies or any of them have been able to pat in

A FULL 8UPPLT OP IOB
is one that only the companies oan answer truth¬
fully, ana, as or old, their own story Is the only ver¬
sion of the condition of affairs the pubtlo can ob¬
tain ; but It does seem strange that a lull supply
was not obtained during the latter part or Jan¬
uary and the first part of February. There ap¬
peared in the Hbbald during the latter part of the
latter month a lull and accurate account of the
number of men at work along the Hudson gather¬
ing toe lor the Knickerbocker and other oompa¬
nlea, and if they did not get a tall snppiy during
the winter, then there must have been a great deal
of miserable work done during the winter. The

{.resent increase and the anticipated additional
¦acreage of the price of ice looks very much as
though tbe "tacit understanding" between the
companies Is to be made to do wonders again this
year.

ARRIVAL OF THE VEIEZUELAI BHISTER.

Among tbe passengers who arrived yesterday by
the steamer Cuba from Liverpool was Joan Ban-
tlsta Dalla Costa, the aew Minister Plenipoten¬
tiary and Envoy Extraordinary of the Republic oi
Venesueta to the United States, As soon as be ar¬
rived at the Brevoort House he was called upon
by Herman R. Tany and Mr. Aatonlo Modoc, toe
Consul aad vice consul or Venenela in this city.
The Minister will probaoly remain In this city for

a week before taking his departure for Washing¬
ton. General Dalla Costa is a native of Oludad
Bolivar (formerly called Angostura), capital of the
State or Guyana. He received tbe major portion
of his education at Baltimore, and consequently
speaks English wttn great iftctltty. He was Gov¬
ernor or the State of Guayana lor many years and
resided at Angostura, where he inaugurated
many Improvements, such as the building
of wharves, Ac., on tbe banks of tbe
Orinoco River and the erection of many public
buildings. He has also been a very successful
merchant m the same city, and was considered s
man of great probity. He Is a warm frtend of
President Guzman Blanco, the President or the
Republic. He was appointed by the Governor ol
Venezuela Commissioner laat year, to decide tha
boundary line between Brazil and Venezuela; but,
on acconnt of 111 health, brought about by exposure
on the Negro River, be w«s unable to acoept the
appointment. He received bis present appoint¬
ment as Minister to Washington while travelling
on the continent of Europe recently. In appear-
anoe he is or commanding preaence aad possesses
agreeable manners.

THE HOWE OF TUB HOLT FAULT.

One or the most owM and practically charitable
Institutions In this city la that known as the House
of the Holy Family, which has recently moved to No.
13ft Seoond avenue (torn its former location. Ttu
object of the Institution la one than which none U
more needed by oar civilization.the reform ol
fallen women. In a city containing so many
of these unfortunates, in proportion to lta
size, there la no species of eharttable work
which more oommends Itself to the food will
of those who do good deeds. That these pooi
wretches can be rescued from their shame, the
records of such institutions as this one give full
evldenoe. The building occupied by this society,
which is under the offloershlp of prominent
ladles, Is peculiarly well fitted for the work
done. It is entirely new and offers accom¬
modations for lao girls at a time and contains well
ventilated workshops and dormitories. Ths disci¬
pline of the establishment is kind and yet thorough,
the Inmates being treated with a delicacy which
never wounds reelings naturally more than than
usually sensatlve. The girls enter the Institution
ol their own (Tee will. Ttiey are clothed, fed. and
are given the benefit of seealar Instruction. Young
girls also, the children or depraved parents, are
received and given Instruction during school
hours. There Is a night school for older girls. In¬
deed all the work of the Institution Is conducted on

a systematic ano as near as possible, perfect plan.
The institution In its expenses makes a good rec¬
ord, for during the past year its current
exnenses, tnoluding $4,300 house rent, was
only $9,mo. The salaries only amounted to |ili
in alL There Is, however, a debt on the building

of $99,000, Including the purchase and the expense
or constructing an extra storv and laundry. To
partially pay off this, and raise lunds for contin¬
gent expenses, a matinee performance wui be
given oy Bryant's Minstrels in tneir hall on
Twenty-third street, on Saturday, May 9, at two
o'clock. A remarkably good programme is of¬
fered, and the patrons ol the entertainment may
know that besides enjoying themselves eoey are
forwarding a good and noble work.

UAL ESTATE*

The feature of the market yesterday, and, In¬
deed, of the week, was the continued sale of the
Mott estate. 80 much has been said concerning
this sale that farther comment now is unnecessary.
Below will be found additional particulars, with
those of other sales. It may be stated that the at¬
tendance throughout was good and bidding spir¬
ited, the result inliy meeting all expectations,
mw tosk riorim-iT a. 1. seasons, toaim wans.
Lota ho. 121 to 117 (Inclusive) on a a Of 96»h §t,

yH.9 ft e. of Klrerside boulevard, each 25x100.8:
W. A Blvelow ..*18,061

Lota Ma lis to UO daclualva), adjoining the shore,
00 e. a. aame itaei B. Kellner 14.87J

Lot No. Ilk adjoining the above, same alae; B. Kell¬
ner S.S90

Lot No. 118, on n. S. corner of BlrenMe boulevard
end 96th «t, 11.1x116 9; L. Friedman 11,000

Loa Noa IM. ISO and 131. adjolnlM the above, on a.
a., alae Irregular; Sofcaflhr Broe........ K.130

Lot No. ua oh a «. corner of boulevard and 98th
at. W.ipl.B ( B. 8. Htgalna 10,810

Lot No. lit on*, a of 96Ui at 91 8 ft * or boulevard,
SDK 100 8; B. 8. Htgalni (400

Lot No. lei. adjoining tae above on e. ».. tune uae ;

Lots Ko^lai a'nduft adjoining the abore, tame k*e'; 1,100

Ltrta Noa^ft?*lM and 'Mi adjoining.' same °sise': 9,000

Loti koaua? ani iff. adjoining, isms'iiss^®*
E. & Hlgalne i 11360

LotiNea. MS aad IK adjoining, tame dee; E. R

JJKV 'adjoining,' ' 'iisxh&iau. 6xl».'a ;
'

B a 8,440

Lw?§SjIWl<Ai Mtb <t, 1M.6 ft e. of Boulevard!»s7a4T_Mnaff»r Broa
Lot No 137, adjoining the above on e. a, 30x100.8;

lng. tame i'lae ; E." 8,'UigitUu. ..'. LSS
U>t No. naidjofniug, tame it**; ITS. Hiifglnj .... 3,900Lit* Noa Wa 1(1 ana 14 mom ilze; Br. Bern

IjouVo*. 1*3 and 144, adjoining, tame alae
" Mr*

Kernhclmer 6.6(0
Lot* No*. 1*9. US aud 1*7, adjoining, *ame alae; k.
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